
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
Best advise Zone 7 Clubs can give can to a 
prospective member 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

           Why did Zone 7 members join Lions? 

 
 

 

What are some of Zone 7 members favourite things about being a Lion 
 

 

 

Zone 7 Spotlight! 
Clubs - Logan South East, Logan Underwood, Logan Village, Logan West,  

Rochedale Springwood, Woodridge Kingston 
 

“Looking to be involved in helping people and in 
local events which help the community.” - Logan 
South East 

“Joined Lions as a natural progression from 
career and life before lions - interest in 
administrative work - helping people and trying 
to make a difference in peoples' lives and to 
support the ongoing operational function in 
club/s.” - Woodridge Kingston 

“Being able to make a difference in peoples' lives, attending 
conventions to catch up with old friends and make new ones, ongoing 
personal development and learning opportunities.” - Woodridge 
Kingston 

“Fellowship of fellow Lions, and the 
feeling of making a difference in 
people’s lives.” - Rochedale 
Springwood 

“Be prepared to get involved and roll up your 
sleeves. It will be your club your ideas to get 
involved with.” - Logan South East 

“Find out as much as you can about the Lions 
organisation via LCI, Multi District, Lions District & 
Club websites & Facebook pages.” - Logan Village 

Longest Members of Zone 7 
Rochedale Springwood Members - Greg 
Northling (50 years), Peter Piccone (50 
years), & PCC David McKenzie (42 years), 
Logan Village - PDG Warren Milevsky (44 
years) 

Oldest Member & Youngest Member of Zone 7 
Logan South East - Oldest Member - Jim (76 years) & Youngest member - Susan (55 years) 
Woodridge Kingston - Oldest member - Sydney (80 years) & Youngest member - Julie (65 years) 
Rochedale Springwood - Oldest member Peter (86 years) & Youngest member - Jim (43 years) 
Logan Village - Oldest member Eleanor (86 years) & Youngest member - Braydon (24 years) 

 
Logan South East 

 
Rochdale Kingston 



 
 
 

What Zone 7 members would change about Lions in General 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Do Zone 7 Clubs have any unique project that they do. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Zone 7 Clubs Favourite Project? (Either club, District, MD or International) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

To find out more about Zone 7 make sure you go onto our socials! 

“Encourage younger people to become part of the Lions 
organisation. There is a perception in some parts of the 
community/society that service clubs are for “old” people. Increase 
public awareness of what we do & why we do it all levels global, 
national, district, club. Remove the new member joining fee for 
clubs. Embrace modern technology & methodologies. More 
electronic record keeping & less paperwork. Add to that, the need 
to provide & make available the necessary training to members (if 
required).” - Logan Village 

“Modernise our systems – more electronic records and less 
paperwork & Encourage younger people to become a part of Lions.” - 
Rochedale Springwood 

“We have run a quiz which was very popular. We raise funds for 
a challenged little girl and help out with foster children.”  
- Logan South East 

“Annual achievers award to two special schools to recognise 
students who may not have been the best in school but have tried 
hard to overcome their own personal difficulties.  This consists of 
a perpetual trophy for the school; an individual trophy for the 
student and a dinner for them, their parents; siblings and 
teachers at one of our dinner nights.” - Rochedale Springwood 

“Would be the onsite support that we give to residents of Logan 
House (we have an annual Christmas BBQ breakfast that we put on 
and sometimes other hands-on projects throughout the year); the 
Gunfire Breakfast we used to help to cook and then serve to former 
servicemen and women and the public after the annual Anzac Day 
Dawn Service; and again, the onsite support that we give to 
residents of the Trinder Park Nursing Home.” - Woodridge Kingston 

“Any projects that benefit the local & 
broader communities and society in 
general. If we were to select a few then: - 
Logan Village Charity Golf Day, Lions Blood 
Cord Foundation “Grocery Grab”, ANZAC 
Day gunfire breakfast & Variety Bash 
Queensland 2021.” - Logan Village 

 
Woodridge Kingston 

 
Logan Village 

Are you following us? 
Facebook - www.facebook.com/District201Q1Lions 
Instagram - www.instagram.com/lionsdistrict201Q1 

Twitter - www.twitter.com/201Q1Lions  
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiuFIsVeL__a-LN4ZHzYvDQ 

 

http://www.facebook.com/District201Q1Lions
http://www.instagram.com/lionsdistrict201Q1
http://www.twitter.com/201Q1Lions

